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And just at these thanksgiving times we put just a little extra emphasis on the fact—as much for your sakes as f >r our own. 1 his is the 
store wonderful when it comes to picking what you need for the homeland it’s a veritable savings bank when we tell you 4hat y ou can 
buy all the goods you need here-needn’t pay the spot cash for them-have the use of them all the while you re paying for them-

because you can have
---- EASY PAYMENTS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

CREDIT FOR THE ASKING
Friday and SATURDAY specials Jewel Gas Ranges 

Iron Beds Handsome Couches
iti fine figuredLarge Deep Tufted Couches, covered 

velours, several different designs, very handsome, Q 35 
pieces, worth*$10.25 to $11-50, special ... . wand

iron
white enamelled—have heavy brass rail 

with heavy woven wire
Jrame, spring and. good mixed mattress—wool two sides 
these are worth regularly $14.50—and to-morrow 
and Saturday

They’re 
. trimmings — complete

roomy

IS

Bedroom Suites
Bedroom Suite, golden oak finish, 14 x 24 bevel plate 
mirror, in swinging frame, the dresser has 3 drawers 
and shaped tops, a full-size bed and combination wash- 
stand. the regular price of tills* suite is $20, .1 R.QR
special.................................................................. .............. v
Solid Oak Bedroom Suite, 3-drawer dresser, with 22 x 
28 British bevel plate mirror, in swinging frame, hand; 
somely carved, has shaped tops, full-size bed IQ 25 

combination wrshtand, were $24.00, for ... *

:§jSideboards o\

,1 Six only Sample Sideboards, all in^rfchly polished and 

I, carved solid golden oak, with large mirrors,swell fronts, 
I shaped tops, lined cutlery drawers, long linen drawers. 
I and double cupboard, worth.$26-00 to $28.00, 20.25

I 12 only Fine Big G olden Oak Finished Sideboards,
I mirrors.2 shelves on top. 2 drawers, and double /5
| cupboard, were $11.50, special.......................................
■ These are ai« in polished 1-4-cut golden oak, all. nicely 
I covered and finish ed* have large British bevel plate
I mirrors, swell frente, lined drawers, cases are 4 feet, I ' 4.4 feet and 4.0 feet wide, these boards sell ln 
| way at $33 50 to $37.50, we’ll clear them 27-25

and
‘S

Easy Chairs
These are fine big chairs, steel frames and spring seat 
and edges, covered in the finest figured velours IQ QK 
and marked down from $14.50 to.............. .. ...................IU “

*0?

at
'

We have secured the agency for the celebrated Jewel Gas Ranges they re 
“the greatest ever,” and no mistake—got features about them that no 
other gas range has—they have the improved slatted burners, with re
movable thimblo cap—easily cleaned—the valves are “packed” with 
asbestos and can’t leak gas—asbestos lined ovens— why say, the working 
of the oven doors is enough to make jmu want one—no dust no dirt 
economy and comfort are paramount-^ and we offer them to you with the 
fullest confidence of your having the greatest possible satisfaction.

RockersDressers and Stands
10 only Large Rockers, quarter-cut golden oak and 
mahogany frames, some have solid wood seats am) some 
leather upholstered seats, this lot Is worth $8.00 K QR
and $10.00, for .....................................................................................
13 only Rockers, In mahogany or oak frames, fancy em
bossed leather seats, fancy spindle back and arms, ~A 7K 
were $0.00, for......................................... .......................................... T- « u

Hardwood Dresser and Stand, in golden finish, 22 x 23
combinationI bevel plate mirror, in swinging 

I stand, all nicely carved and polished, was
I $17.00, for .................................................................
I Solid Oak Dresser and Stand, with full serpentine front,
I 24 x 30 British be vel mirrors,- nicely carved and26-75 
I polished, new American design, was $35, for.,

frame.

13.75

“Home T reasure”
The range out-cl isses the 

y f ^ market—ki points of excel-
jy\mis HdmeTheasure

- RANGE - universally votedthe brightest
■V and newest in stove improve

ments are confined exclusively 
to the “Home Treasure”—the 
grand stove of past seasons is 

a* a grander storve this season—
and if there is such a thing a? 

- ^ “the best in the world” being
made better "still the “Home 
Treasure” is the range to ap
ply it to—there are little fea- 

j tures in' its construction you
wouldn’t appreciate without 

558J their being specially pointed
jEgggfc out to you, and which go to 
g2§5g||j insure a perfect cooker and 

baker—so we say visit our bi^f 
ycgS-Jfrx stove depaitmenfc in the fease- 
. ment—get a booklet that tells

about the “Home Treasure.”

Fancy Arm ChairsExtension Tables
Very-Pretty Parlor Pieces, in mahogany polished and 
finished frames, hand carved and upholstered in "7 QK 
fine silks, were $9.00 to $12.00, for........................ .. 1 ,vv

hardwoodSix only Round Extension Tables, they're 
golden finish, 44 inches in diameter, and extend Q QR
to 8 feet long, worth $12.50, for . ... ... •.............
Eight only Exten sion Tables. in golden oalv finish they 
are 3 feet 6x6 feet, heavily braced legs, neatly K g(J 
carved, worth $7.50, for............................................................. Morris Chairs> n

"stu-A special clearing lot for Monday, nice line 
dent," loose cushions, brass adjusting rod, 
were $7.00, for ...._,.............. .. .......................................... 5.60Wardrobes

Large.Solid oak Wardrobe, w ith full-length British bevel 
plate mirror in front, nicely polished and carved. Inside 
fitted with shelf and hooks, drawer at bottom, Ol yg 
solid brass trimmings, was $28, for . ......................

1 Parlor Suites
Three only Three-Piece Parlor Suites. In mahogany 
frames, polished and carved, were $40.00, 29.50Rattan Rockers for
Two only Three-Piece Parlor Suites. Inlaid mahogany 
frames, best stik covers, these are $65.00 suites, 51*75

10 only Battan Rockers and Reception Chairs, heavy 
roll arms, fancy becks, new designs, were $9 0.95 for

CheffoniersMoore’s Hot BlastScreens Beautiful 6-Drawer Mahogany Cheffoniers, with 
brass trimmings and 16x18 shaped swinging 
British bevel mirror, was $18.50,on Monday for..
Two only Cheffoniers. ln solid oak. 5 drawers, shaped 
British bevel piate mirror, solid brass trim- ‘ 
mlng, were $18.00, for......................................................

solid

147550 Screens golden oak or mahogany frames, 3 wings, 
each 17 inches wi de, screens ' over all, 5 feet 2 Inches 
high, and are filled with dainty art sateen, 
duoed from $1.75 to ... .

Specially adapted for soft coal because it con
its ownÿmoke. These stoves have heavy 

bodies, highly polished, bottom is made of ex
tra heavy steel’ plates double seamed to body, 
making joint Y-ositively air tight, lining extend
ing from top of cast fire pot to dome top of 
stove is also heavy steel plates. Drop feed door 
is in front portion of dome top and is absolutely 
smoke proof, the current air, when open, carry
ing all smoke and dust direct to smoke pipe. 
The diving draft, for burning the gas, takes its 

Mh. air through open pattern swing cover. Fitted 
with draw centre grate, clinkers being easily 

SgfC. removed. Extra large ash pan. Grate cun be 
shaken without opening asl. pit door. Check 

1 damper is in first" joint, which always accom- 
pa nies stove.

sûmes
. .99re- ? . 1390

Blankets, Comforters 
and Quilts

Carpets
800 yards Tapestry Carpet, some of the newest and 
best patterns in the house, regular 65c goods,

I 25 pairs White S uper Wpot Blankets, GO x 76 
I inches, regular $3. 00 a pair, for ...................................

I 18 pairs Grey Sup or Wool Blankets, 64 x 78 1 QQ
I Inches, regular $2.50, for............. ............................ . I.UJ
I 86 Comforters, fancy pattern two sides, white O In 

'1 cotton filled, size 7 2x72 inches, were $2.50, for....

2.40 for................... .. • • • .......................................................................................
15 only Fine Bagdad Rugs, size 36 x 72 Inches, *7 QQ 
specially rich patterns, were $9.25, for................. ' ,vv
50 pairs White Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3J 
yards long,regular $165 and $1.75 a pair, for . 1.28, xV

THE ADAMS FURNITURE CO-, Limited, - CITY HALL SQUARE
he.B # Lmx.ÿ Li.
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ADAMS--“We are Home-
Makers to the People ”
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